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Secrets of Life and Deathless States (Paramapada Sopana Patham)
Join Nitya Suris and Poorvaacharyas for doing Mangalasasanam of Lord and enjoys infinitely the
happiness of Lord’s Kainkaryam for ever and for ever
Aatman gets down, experiences the Lord from all sides (front, rear, sides), each part of lord, bottom to top,
top to bottom, His ornaments, Aayudhas, experiencing His gunas again and again, feels every previous
experience is better than the current and thus repeating again and again, with full of happiness,
astonishment, take many many forms to do Lord’s Kainkaryams in many many ways
Lord feeling extremely happy making him sit on His lap.
He asks Aatma
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

“Who you are” – “I am the son of the Lord belongs to Lord” answers Aatma.
“What are you doing all this time” – “Enjoying women and other mundane things etc.” answers Aatma.
“What did you get out of it” – “Got suffering and hell” answers Aatma.
“What did you do later” – ”Got out of it and came here” answers Aatma.
”How did you come” – “Because of you, Oh Virtuous” answers Aatma.
”What did you do after getting out” – “I got you” answers Aatma.
”What benefit you got getting Me” – “Got rid of my Sins and Sorrows” answers Aatma.

Pity ! instead of being happy here, you suffered for long time. Having got everything, went through the
sufferings. The moment you look for us we should have been there with you and remove all your sorrows &
sufferings.
We have delayed and made you go through sufferings. Now, atleast you got out of the sufferings and reached
us and our efforts have born fruits. You are like leader for the groups here. Lord praises Aatma like this.
Paramatma saying all this, shows all the anxiety with strong embrace again and again, introducing Aatma to
His Consorts and offers the Nitya Vibhooti to Aatman
Aatma salutes the Lords Consorts who are very compassionate and are very happy to see Aatma
Climbing onto Aasana of Vaikunthanatha, filled with extreme happiness and putting Danda Pranama to the
Lord
Look at the paramatma with undescribable, unmatchable Kalyanagunas, Shubha Swaroopa, taking aasana on
twelve leaf Padma on Sesha Paryanka, being served by innumerable Divya Parijanas, along with Consorts Sri,
Bhu, Neela looking like blue cloud with lightenings with Divya Kireeta, Pundram, Kuntalas (hair), Divya
Mukuta, eye brows (like butter flies), eyes, nose, cheeks, smile, lips, makara kundalas, neck, arms, Hridaya
which is decorated by Lattuka & Kumkum of Sri, Vanamalas, pearl necklaces, Kaustubhas, Yagyopavita,
Tirunabhi (Navel), Panchajanya, Chakra, and other Divyayudhas, handsome hands & fingers looking like lotus
stems, thin and handsome waist, stomach, peetambara, Thighs which are like banana tree trunks,
uncomparable feet, diamond like nails,…… by the fast look all discomforts disappear and the whole Vaikuntha
is filled with happiness epitome and all Nityas are experiencing and enjoying
Being served by innumerable Nityas, Nama ityeva vadinah (uttering nama all the time), Led by Vishwaksena
Entering Tirumamani Mantapa full of precious stone studded pillars, honey filled flower
beds, gardens extremely large and beautiful with maddening ecstasy and happiness
(Anandamayaaya Mantapa Rathnaaya Namah)
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Divya Vimana (Divya Vimanaaya Namah)
Experiencing the astonishingly beautiful Divya Vahanas, Divya Kalpa Vrikshas, Play places, hillocks, lakes of
Amrita, all studded with precious stones, all birds singing Paramaatma gunas, extremely comfortable
environment, flowerbeds
Received with Sathari, Divya choorna, Poornakumbha, Mangala deepa like for a
son coming back from abroad, entering the Vaikuntha Mahadwara
Reception and services by Nitya Soori Naayakas like Garuda, Vishwaksena along
with their wives, with Asana, Archana, Washing feet etc.
Entering into Vaikuntham. Reception by Nitya Sooris, Muktas (SriVaikunthaaya Namah)

Received by Dwara Palakas
Reaching Divya Gopuram in Vaikuntham
Climbing a Divya Vimana (Decorated by Divya Alankaras, surrounded by divya Apsaras) brought by Garuda.
Reception with Poorna Kumbha, lamps, Nritya, Geeta, Vaadya, by Nityas, Offerings of flowers,
Garlands, Divya Chandana, Divy lepana, Angaragas, Divya Choorna, Divya ornaments, by 500 divya
apsaras.
Nitya Vibhooti Pravesha
Getting Divya Sareera (pancha upanishanmaya) with 4 hands with Divyayudhas
Viraja (Amanava Sparsha), Loss of Sookshma Sareera, Indriyas, Bhoota Sookshmams.
Moola Prakriti Aavarana (Lightning)
Prajapati Loka, Chaturmukha Brahma
Indra
Varuna
Chandra
Surya
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Vayu
Samvatsara) (Abhimana Devata)
Uttarayana) (Abhimana Devata)
Suklapaksha (Abhimana Devata)
Aha (Day) (Abhimana Devata)
Archis (Fire) (Abhimana Devata)
Going up through various lokas while devatas are reading stotras (expecting favors), receiving
Aatma with poorna kumbhas lamps and other offerings, decorating all the way, reception
through various upacharas (Nritya, Geeta, Vaadya etc.), garland etc.
All Bhootas express happiness, Oceans dance….
Lead by Paramatma, Release of Aatma along with Bhoota Sookshmas from Sthoola Sareera from
Sushumna Naadi, Breaking Brahmakapaala, following sun rays, riding on Pranava
Merging of Vaak in Manas, Manas in Prana, Prana in Aatma, Aatma in Paradevata
Bhagavat Kataksha
Parama Bhakti
Seshatva, Paratantrya, Kainkarya Nistha, Aarti
Paragyana
Parabhakti
Mantranushthana, Acharya Nishta
Acharya Kataksha, Mantropadesha
Bhava Nisprua

Satsanga
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Death

Bhaagavata Kripa

Sookshma Sareera
(Indriyas + manas +
Bhoota Sookshmas)
+ Aatma

Life with Ahamkara, Mamakara,
Vishaya laalasa, Bhagavat /
Bhaagavata Vimukhatvam, Samsara
with sufferings.

Pitru Loka
Birth with Sthoola Sareera,
Satha Vayu

Dhoomadi Marga

Yama Gati

Swarga Gati
(5)

(1) Dyuloka

Manushya

Somaraja Sareera (Indriyas
+ manas + Bhoota
Sookshmas) + Aatma

Womb with Sookshma Sareera
(Indriyas + manas + Bhoota
Sookshmas) + Aatma
(Goes through miseries)

Naraka Loka
Yatana Sareera (Indriyas +
manas + Bhoota
Sookshmas) + Aatma

(4)
On completion of Karma Phalam

Manushya
Purusha Retas
Sookshma Sareera (Indriyas +
manas + Bhoota Sookshmas) +
Aatma

(2)
Parjanya Loka (in the clouds)
Sookshma Sareera (Indriyas + manas +
Bhoota Sookshmas) + Aatma

Through Rain

(3)
Bhooloka ( in Sasya)
Sookshma Sareera
(Indiryas + manas +
Bhoota Sookshmas)
+ Aatma

Long wait
Other Possibilities
like on Rock, Sea etc.

Many other possibilities,
Animal, Birds, etc.)
Less Probability for Human

